Impact of circulating cathepsin K on the coronary calcification and the clinical outcome in chronic kidney disease patients.
Chronic kidney disease (CKD) is a cause of coronary artery calcification (CAC) and an independent predictor of major adverse cardiac and cerebrovascular events (MACCE). Cathepsin K (CatK) is a lysosomal cysteine protease which affects vascular calcification and glucose metabolism disorder. We investigated the relationships among CatK, CAC, diabetes mellitus (DM) and MACCE in CKD patients. 113 consecutive CKD patients were enrolled. Their CAC was evaluated by computed tomography. Their plasma CatK level was measured by ELISA. They were divided into two groups by CatK levels and followed up for up to 3 years. The impact of CatK was analyzed in all participants, diabetic patients and non-diabetic patients. Kaplan-Meier analysis demonstrated a significant higher incidence of MACCE in the high CatK group (P = 0.028). The CatK level was significantly higher in patients with MACCE compared to that in patients without MACCE (P = 0.034). Cox's model revealed the higher plasma CatK and BNP level as independent predictors of MACCE (P = 0.043 and P < 0.01, respectively). Only in non-diabetic patients, there was a significant correlation between CatK and CAC score, and high CatK group had a significant higher level of LDL-C and LDL-C/HDL-C ratio (P < 0.05 and P < 0.001, respectively) than low CatK group. And these lipid disorders were independent predictors of CatK elevation. In CKD patients, our results indicated an impact of higher CatK level on their MACCE. The significant association among the CatK level, CAC and MACCE was found in non-diabetic CKD patients.